THE FARM PRODUCTS MARKETING ACT
(C.C.S.M. c. F47)

Potato and Root Crop Producer Registration Order*

Regulation 92/2010
Registered July 9, 2010
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* This order is made under the Manitoba Vegetable Producers Marketing Plan, Manitoba Regulation 117/2009, and is Order No. 8, 2010 of Peak of the Market.
PART 1

TABLE POTATO PRODUCERS

Registration required
1 No person shall engage in the production or in the marketing of table potatoes in Manitoba unless such person is registered with this board at that time as a table potato producer.

Annual table quota required
2 No person shall be entitled to be registered as a table potato producer unless such person has been allocated, or is entitled to be allocated, an annual table quota by this board.

Personal consumption
3 Section 1 does not apply to an individual if all of the potatoes produced by such individual are consumed by that individual and the members of that individual’s immediate family.

PART 2

SEED POTATO PRODUCERS

Registration required
4 No person shall engage in the production or in the marketing of seed potatoes in Manitoba unless such person is registered with this board at that time as a seed potato producer.

Annual seed quota required
5 No person shall be entitled to be registered as a seed potato producer unless such person has been allocated, or is entitled to be allocated, an annual seed quota by this board.

PART 3

ROOT CROP PRODUCERS

Registration required
6 No person shall engage in the production or in the marketing of a type of root crop in Manitoba unless such person is registered with this board at that time as a root crop producer of that type.

Annual marketing quota required
7 No person shall be entitled to be registered as a root crop producer of a type unless such person has been allocated, or is entitled to be allocated, an annual marketing quota for that type of root crop by this board.
Personal consumption
8 Section 6 does not apply to an individual if all of the root crops produced by such individual are consumed by that individual and the members of that individual’s immediate family.

PART 4
GENERAL

Interpretation
9 In this Order, “potato” does not include a potato that is a regulated product under the Manitoba Processing Potato Marketing Plan Regulation.

Expiry of registration
10 The registration of each producer shall expire on June 30 in each year.

Form of application
11 Every application for registration or renewal of registration shall be in writing, in the form prescribed by this board for such purpose, signed by the applicant, and shall be forwarded to the head office of this board on or before June 30 in each year with the requisite fee, if any, prescribed from time to time by resolution of this board.

Repeal
12 The Vegetable Registration Order, Manitoba Regulation 188/88, is repealed.
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